An inactive mutant form of red cell carbonic anhydrase B is described in three members of a large kindred who manifest infantile renal tubular acidosis and nerve deafness. A combination of enzymatic and immunologic investigations permitted its detection, despite the fact that both antigenic and electrophoretic properties of the mutant were identical to those of the normal form.
INTRODUCTION
Carbonic anhydrase (CA),' an enzyme which reversibly catalyzes the hydration of carbon dioxide, is particularly important in the regulation of acid-base status of the body, especially within the kidney. Genetic studies indicate the synthesis of two major isoenzymes, CA B and CA C, is controlled by a separate locus (1) . The additional isoenzymes of CA described are "aging" products of one of the two major forms. These minor forms are immunologically identical to either the B or C major types, but no cross antigenicity exists between the two major forms (2, 3) . CA B has less enzymatic activity and lower affinity for acetazolamide (Diamox) than CA C (4). These two major forms of the enzyme are distributed in varying proportions in the body, and since no tissue specificity appears to exist (5), erythrocytes should be useful for evaluation of (b) Hydration and dehydration activities of CA were measured according to Hansen and Magid (11), by an autotitrator (Radiometer Co., Copenhagen, model SBR C2) with a 0.25 ml autoburette (ABU 12), and combined electrode (GK 2302C). The reaction chamber was at a constant temperature and the enzymatic reaction was performed at pH 7.2 with the following modifications:
The hydration reaction was carried out at both 10 and 370C. Carbon dioxide was continuously bubbled through 10 ml of 0.01 M phosphate buffer pH 7.2, until saturated (flow rate 500 ml/mii). The spontaneous noncatalyzed hydration reaction was titrated with 1 N NaOH and recorded while the catalyzed reaction was measured, in the the C02-saturated buffer solution. Enzymatic activity was then calculated by subtraction.
The dehydration reaction was measured at 25°C in the same chamber. Nitrogen was bubbled continuously through the reaction mixture (10 ml of 0.075 M NaHCO3 in 0.01 M phosphate buffer). After recording the spontaneous dehydration, (titrated with 1 N HCl), the enzymatically catalyzed reaction was measured and the enzyme activity calculated as described above.
Specific CA B activity was determined as follows: After ascertaining the total carbonic anhydrase activity of the hemolysate, the CA B was adsorbed using an insoluble specific immunoadsorbent. (Total adsorption of the CA B was demonstrated by absence of any material which crossreacted immunologically with the specific anti-CA B serum.) The residual CA activity (i.e., CA C activity) was determined after the adsorption and the net CA B activity calculated by subtraction. The CA B concentration of the hemolysates was determined by immunoassay (9) . The specific activity of CA B was calculated from the relative activity and concentration.
CASE REPORT The pedigree of the family with three members affected with RTA and nerve deafness is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The propositus (Y. L.) manifested vomiting, failure to thrive, polyuria, and a tendency to dehydration in infancy. Nephrocalcinosis was identified in early childhood.
The following nephrological studies were performed at the age of 6 yr. Urine: no glycosuria, no aminoaciduria; urine output: 1,500-2,500 ml/24 h; urine osmolality: 263 mosmol/liter; blood osmolality: 312 mosmol/ liter; creatinine clearance: 100 ml/min/1.73 m2 body surface; tubular reabsorption of phosphate (TRP) 86%; and blood urea nitrogen: 14 mg/100 ml. (Fig. 3) CA B, isolated from the patient, had the same specific activity as that in hemolysates of the three affected siblings. Although quantitatively different in their specific activity, the two purified CA B preparations (normal and mutant) demonstrated an identical precipitin line in double gel diffusion, indicating antigenic identity. Fig. 4 illustrates the hydrase activity using C02 as substrate, for the normal and mutant purified CA B Although the purified mutant CA B variant was immunologically and electrophoretically identical to the normal CA B, distinct physicochemical differences could be demonstrated. The specific extinction coefficient (E'%c1m) at 280 nm was found to be 16.3 for the normal and 14.5 for the mutant while at 294 nm it was 14.6 and 13.7, respectively.
The normal and mutant CA B preparations were dialyzed overnight against 8 M urea (pH 7.0 at 4VC). After removal of the urea, (dialysis against phosphatebuffered saline for 72 h with four buffer changes) the mutant preparation lost all its enzymatic activity and did not cross-react with the anti-CA B antibodies. This was in contrast to the normal CA B which retained completely both enzymatic and antigenic activity. In addition, the normal and mutant CA B preparations were incubated for 1 h at 550C (in phosphate-buffered saline pH 7.0). The mutant enzyme was found to lose completely its enzymatic activity and antigenic cross-reactivity whereas the normal enzyme retained 85% of both.
DISCUSSION
Evidence for a mutant form of CA B with decreased activity for PNPA hydrolysis (Table I) and an extremely low activity for reversible hydration of C02
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E. Shapira, Y. BJen-Yoseph, F. G. Eyal, and A. Russell (Table II and Fig. 4 ) was observed in the three affected members of the family studied. The different specific activity of the enzyme on various substrates, and preliminary kinetic studies using the purified mutant of CA B, indicate that enzyme-substrate complex formation is affected. Since the mutant form manifested electrophoretic and antigenic identities with the normal isoenzyme, only a combination of both enzymatic and immunologic determinations allowed its detection.
The mutant enzyme from the affected patients had an extremely low specific activity for both physiological substrates used (bicarbonate and C02) even when such activity was measured at substrate concentrations far greater than physiological. Based on control values, a decrease in substrate concentration yielded a far greater than expected relative decrease of mutant enzyme activity (Fig. 4) . Therefore, it is highly likely that the mutant CA B will have practically no activity at physiological concentrations. It is also noteworthy that an asymptomatic heterozygote (M. L.) had approximately half of the expected level of the normal CA B activity.
Calculation of the tyrosine and tryptophan residues from the specific extinction coefficients at 280 and 294 nm (12) revealed the presence of eight tyrosine and six tryptophan residues per molecule for the normal CA B preparations. These values are identical with those found by amino acid analysis (13) . The mutant CA B form had the same six tryptophans but only seven tyrosine residues.
The decreased urea and temperature stability of the mutant form as compared with the normal variant suggests a higher conformational instability of this mutant protein.
Physiological studies indicate that luminal CA activity in the nephron should be confined to the proximal tubule (14) . Histochemical studies confirmed this proximal luminal CA activity and furthermore demonstrated intracellular CA activity in both the proximal and distal tubule (15 
